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THE ROLE OF TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR-F AI\D
IMMUNOGLOBULIN-M AFITI PHENOLIC GLYCOLIPID.I
WITH RECTJRRENT ERYTHEMA NODOSUM LEPROSTJM

tMuhammad Syafei llamzah, 2Raden Pamudji
rDepartment of Dermato Yenereologt Dr.Abdul Moeloek Hospital / Medical Faculty

Lampung University
?Departmentof Dermato*"";r,',;y-yx:#E:r:::"y:*mbangHp081s401t600

Abstract

Recurrent Eryrhema Nodosum Leprosum (ENL) is a serious complication of leprosy
immunology, that cause the inflammation of the skin, nerves and other organs. The aims
of this study examined the role of TGF-B and IgM anti PGL-1 with recurrent ENL on
leprosy patients in the Dr. Abdul Moeloek Hospital Lampung and Dr. Rivai Abdullah
Leprosy Hospital Palembang. By using a cross sectional comparative study, examined the
subject serum level of TGF-p and IgM anti PGL-I by ELISA. With the result was a
significant difference between the serum levels of TGF-p and IgM anti PGL-I with the
incidence of recurrent ENL reaction and unrecurrent reaction.The increasing levels of
TGF-p and IgM anti PGL-I level on patients with leprosy MB type can be as a predictor
of the recurrent ENL.

Keywords: ENL, TGF-p,IgM anti PGL-I.
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INTRODUCTION
Erythema Nodosum Leprosum (ENL) is a serious complication of leprosy

irnmunology, that cause the inflammation of the skin, nerves and other organs. The cause
and risk factor of ENL were the immunology complication reaction ori lefrosy. Some of
those were caused by the deposition of th:e M.Leprae antigenand cornplex uniiUody 1,y.ENL can cause defotmity and disabilitv that make the quility of life decreased. ons"t of
ENL reaction mediated by antigen-antibody immunological reactions in accordance with
the hypersensitivity reacrion type tII according cornb und c"tt (2'3,;. Good handling on
ENL will reduce the number of disability. ENL may arise before and during heatment,
even in the completion of treatment (?,4').

At the time of ENL reaction there was increases in serum Transfoming growth
factor('IGF-B), interferon gamma (INF-y), interleukin-l0 (lL-l0). lL-6, IL-8 an-ctiL-f e.
While IL-4 and IL-5 remained unchanged (5). TGF-B is a product.of the macrophages that
have been activated and the most interesting cytoiine because it has i lurg"
immunoregulatory ftlnction and doubles acts (6). TGF-B can regulate a variety of immune
cells strch as lympho,c),tes, macrophages and dendritic cells. TGF-B has a strong
immunosuppressive effect on B cells, T cells cD41, T cells cDgl, Apc and
macrophages (7)

ln leprosy patients who received Multi Drugs Therapy (MDT) treatment will lead
the M lepra experiencing fragmenled, one of the bacteria that are part of that phenolic-
glycolipid antigen-l (PGL-I). The PGL-I antigen will stimulaie the formation of
antibodies IgM anti PGL-I. this,antibody reacts with newly formed pGL-l antigen and
this will cause an ENL reaction (E). Acute synptoms foundln ENL are suspected-to sign
the increasing natural excessive immune function, reflected by an increase in TNF-g,
TGF-p and antibody IgM anti PGL-I.

The presence of antibodies to PGL-I related to the bacterial index
11!lenrae (BI) patients, at the time of ENL reaction the levels of IgM antibody anti
PGL-I are also increased 0.Examination of IgM anti PGL-I may also be usefui as a
determinant of early diagnosis and prognosis of ieprosy. (10).

The main treatment of ENL reaction is corticosteroids, where the majorify of the
provision in the long tenn can reach 2-3 months. Steroid works by in-hibiting the
inflammatory processes in early phase and late-pliase and decreasing neutriphil
chemotaxis and inhibiting prostaglandin synthesis. At ihe time of ENL reactiln inproved
and cured, steroid adrninistration dose can be reduced or discontinued. At the time of
dose reduction, recurrent ENL reactions often occured so that the steroid dose should be
administered again in original dose (rr This study is aimed to find out relationship
TGF-p AND tgM antibody anti pGL-l with recurrence of ENL

MATERIALS AND METHOD

'lhis study was a cross-sectional comparative study, to determine the relationship
of serum levels of TGF-B with the incidence of recurrent ENI reaction based on IgM
antibody anti PGL-1 and Cortisol. The subjects were leprosy prtients at Dr.H. Abdul
Moeloek hospital Lampung and dr. Rivai Abdullah Leprosy h.-,spital palembang, aged
between 18-60 years old and clinically and laboratory ietermined based on wHo
standards lra;, have received treatmeni with cortieosteroids for 2 months and are not
suffered from lung tuberculosis and diabetes mellitus, and are not pregnant and breast-

leeding for female patients. Both groups were examined their serum l6vels of TGF-F by
ELISA using-Human TGF-F Bio legend kit (usA) AND IgM antibody antipGt-l wiih
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the Laboratory of Leprosy Institute of Tropical Disease kit , Airlangga University
Surabaya, Indonesia .

The statistical analysis using t-independent, to know the differences in subject
characteristics between groups with the recurrent ENL reaction and unreccurent ENL
reaction, T-independent test was done to know the difference between TGF-B , IgM
antibody anti PGL-1 in the subject of study with recurrent ENL reaetion and unrecurrent
ENL reaction, and test of logistic binary regression to determine the relationship
between TGF-B AND IgM antibody anti PGL-I on the incidence of recurrent ENL
reaction.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of
Medicine,University of Lampung,Indonesia.

RESULT
The number of subjects were 44 people consisted of 22MB types leprosy patients

with recurrent ENL reaction and 22 patients of unrecurrent ENL reaction, between ages
of 18- 60 years old (mean 34.9 + 13.6) there where more males than females with a ratio
of 7:3 (table l).

Table 1. The Characteristics of recurrent ENL reaction by Age and Gender

ENL reactions
Variable Unrecurrent

Total % mean+SD
Age group

<20
2t-30
31-40
41- 50
>50

4
7
5

2
4

18.2 34.9 + 13.6
31.8
22.7

9.1

18.2

1

J

7
6
5

4.6
13.6
31.8
27.3
22.7

47 + 18.4

Gender
Male
Female

15 68.2
7 31.8

t6
6

72.7
27.3

From this study we found that the levels of BVMI in patients with recurrent ENL
reactionobtainedwiththebiggestlevel<3+for16patients(72'8%)andthelevelof>
3 only 6 patients (27,2yo), but in control most of them in level < 3* for 21 patients
(95,4%). And according to type of leprae we found BL type bigger than LL type (63,4%)
(table 2)

;i:_:.: ja13:r'_a. ,r. ,r
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Table 2. Characteristic subject according to clinical frnding

Characteristic
subject

Cases Control
p

value
F o//o f o//o

BYMI
< 3+i0
>3+/0

TGF-p
(pg/ml)

l6
6

72,8 21 95,4
27,2 1 0,075

4,6

Type ofLepra
BL 14 63,4 t 8 81,8
LL836,6418,2

The results of the mean level's serum of rGF-B by ELISA in patients with
recurrent ENL reaction obtained at the levels of 62.6 + 30.4 pg / ml with the highest
concentration of 134.5 pg/ml and the lowest of 23.3 pg/ml, and patients with unrecurrent
ENL reactions gained the mean at levels 47 -2*23 pg/ml.

The results of the examination mean serum levels of antibodies IgM anti PGL-I
by ELISA in patients with recurrent ENL reactions gained 2.029 + 1,687 p/ ml with the
highest levels of 5.702 p/ml and the lowerest of 150 p/ml and in patients with
unrecurrentENl reactions gained the mean levels 629 + 1043g/ml. (table 3)

Table 3. The diffrence of profrle TGF-F and rgM anti pGr-1 the subject

Variabel Group Mean SD Min Max p value

Recurrent 62.6
ENL

Unrecurre 47.2
nt ENL

30.4

ZJ

23.3

10.7

t34.5

88

0.01 5

IgM anti
PGL-1
(p/ml)

Recurrent
ENL

2,029 1,68
7

1,04
1)

150

12s

5,102
0.001

5,241Unrecurre 629
nt ENL

The statistitical t-independent test of TGF-P, IgM anti PGL-1 and Cortisol of
leprosy group's influence to recurrent ENL reaction and in unrecurrent ENL reaction
had value of p : 0.015 , 0,001 and 0,035 (p < 0.05). This means that statisticly there was
a significant difference between serum levels of TGF-B and IgM anti PGL-I with the
incidence of recurrent ENL reaction and unrecurrent reaction (table 3).

DISCUSSION

Age and gender
In a study conducted on 44 subjects consisting of 22types of MB leprosy patients

who get recurrent ENL reaction and 22 patients with type MB who do not git ENr
reaction as control, doing treatment at Dr. H. Abdul MoeloekHospital Lampung and
Dr. Rivai Abdullah Leprosy Hospital Palembang, it was obtained 16 (72.5%)males and 6

t - - a t'-a:.. .a ;. .-
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{21.2%) females as sample, while in the control group gained 15 males and j
females. This study is similar to the studies in India, *1r"." the distribution of the male
gender in patients with ENL amounted to 74.2y, (1s).
It can be explained because the type of MB leprosy patients are the most vulnerable to
ENL suffered by men, so that ENL cumulatively suffered by males with MB leprosy.ln
female with MB type lepros;,, pregnancy and childbirth is the originator of ENL i"u"iion,
('o).

Based onthe age of the group with reeurrent ENL reaetion of most age was 2l-
30 years old which accounted for 7 (31.8%) sample, while in the control groiip most at
the age of 3 1-40 years was accounted for 7 (3 I .8%) sample.
In the broader population of leprosy patients who most often attacked by ENL lies in tlie

3:.tul,g" under j! ,Vears, 
the prevalence in India for patients with ENL under 40 years is

84oh (' ), it should be placed in treating patients rvith leprosy fype MB in the age $oup
under 40 vears with wary reactions of ENL and also noticed other predisposinf fa"ctors.
such as bacterial index and fype ofleprosy.

Bacterial Index
In this study, bacteria index < 3+ by 'l2o/o in patients with type MB leprosy who

get reclrrent reactions. Semiquantitative bacterial index is a measure of the presence of
bacteria in the patient's body, and becomes a parameter in the ENL. Referring to ENL
based on the theory of immune complexes, the only source of antigens derired from
bacteria M.leprae in the patient's body, reflected by the index measuring the bacteria (r8).
But this study is different from the other study in which most bacteria index < 3+, it is
probably because ENL happened on this study the subject has been recurrent and ever
received treatment, or it is suspected that may be other mechanisms that influence the
occurrence of recurrent ENL reaction.

Recurrent ENL relationship with TGF-F
At the time of ENL reaction there were also increases in serum Transforming

grorvth factor (TGF-B), interferon gamma (lNF-y), interleukin-10 (lL-10), IL-6, IL-g and
IL-lB. While IL-4 and IL -5 remained unchanged (5).

In this study of22 patients, who experienced recurrent ENL reaction, we
obtained the highest levels of TGF-F at a rever of 50-100 pg / ml at 10 people 1+s.svo1,with a mean of 62-6 * 30.4 pg / ml, in contrast to the control group, witfr unrecurrent
r.1"lion, with the highest levels of < 50 pg / ml, which is 12 people (+.evqwirh a mean
of 47 + 21.6 pgl ml. It is clear that the higher the levels of fi;f-B in a patient's body, the
more vulnerable the patient to experience repeated reaction of ENL. This study *ur tt e
same as that obtained by Goulart , where the level of TGF-p in leprosy patients with ENL
reaction is higher than those without reaction. TGF-B p.i*", rnu"iophug*s to express
inflammatory gene product in response to particulate stimuli macrophage is most likelv to
encounter phagocy'tosable bacilli,so enhancing the inflammatory reiponse 1o;. Accorjing
to Kahawita there are several pieces of evidence for increaseC i-cell activitv in LL
patients with ENL in comparison with patients LL and withci;r ENL (re), Gorelick in his
study concluded that TGF-B mediates the inhibition of T cell differentiation into type 1

Th cell (7).

Statistical calculation of p value : 0.015 (p <0.05), it means there is a significant
difference of TGF-B levels in patients with leprosyincidence of recurrent ENL reaction to
the unrecurrent reaction.

l itt ? ir ij nn:r;i j {,i ;aj!:i it-ii f*t *::ira
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Recurrent ENL relationship with IgM anti PGL-I
The genesis of ENL reaction is mediated by antigen-antibody immunological

reaetions in accordance r.vith the hypersensitivity reaction fype III according to Comb and
Gell 12'3;. At the tinre of ENL reaction, there was increasing of antigen d'erived from a
large number of dead bacteria M.leprae and reacted with antibodies in the body, there
was also a decrease in the function of T suppressor cells (16), one part of the bacteria is
Fhenolic-glycolipid antigen-1 (PGL-I). With the present of PGL-I antigen it will
stimulate the formation of IgM anti PGL-I antibodies, this antibody reacts with newly
formed PGL-I antigen and will cause a ENL reaction (8).

tn this study of 22 patients who experience a recuffent ENL reaction, we obtained
serum levels of antibody IgM anti PCL-l with mean 2029 + 1687 ylml, with the highest
levels of 5.702 plmland lowerest levels of 1.687 p/rnl, but in control group that was
unrecurrcnt reaction with a mean of 629 * 1043 p I rnl. It is clear that the higher the levels
of IgM anti PGL-I in the body of the leprosy, the more vulnerable the patient to
experience recument ENL reactionin this study, it was found a great standard deviation
levels of antibody IgM anti PGL-I, due to the wide variety of data, it shows the
heterogenecity of data.

Other studies such as Rojas found that the IgM anti PGL-1 antibody increased in
leprosy with ENL reaction compared with unreacted ENL (t), ut well as Mouru (2008)
research which conclude IgM anti PGL-I antibody can be a predictor of reaction (10)

.While Silva et al(2007) research, getting no differences in levels of IgM anti PGL-1 in
leprosy patients with ENL reaction or no reaction (20). Research Zenhaet al (2003) found
that levels of lgM antibodies anti PGL-1 in patients with leprosy is higher in patients who
have not received treatment than those akeady received treatment (2r).

Statistical calculation of p value : 0.001 (p <0.05), it means there is a significant
difference levels of IgM antibodies anti PGL-1 in leprosy patients with recurrent ENL
reaction compared with unrecurrent reaction.

CONCLUSION.
The conclusion of this research there was a significant differences between the

levels of TGF-$ ,lgM anti PGL-l and Cortisol on the incidence of leprosy patients with
the recurrent ENL reaction to the unrecurrent ENL reaction.

There was a correlation between the levels of TGF-p with recurrent ENL based
on the antibody IgM anti PGL-I" The increasing levels of TGF-B and IgM anti PGL-I
level in patients with leprosy type MB can be a predictor of reaction. .
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